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The l\»pe is pung to make a second appcul for peace among the

warring nation- of Kuntj*. It tin* Pope 11 tak«* h tip for us, he.'l
let them tight it out. They w.m'i l»e >ati-tied any other way.

Probably the sharks are makiiiu their present attack* on bather*

along the Jersey coast in wliT t.» uaiu rceognitiou and »how 'hat all
the sharks in the world don't live « u laud.

The naval luilitia left Washington this morning, rather depleted
in rank:«. for ihe annual summer cruise. 1 liere is still time to catch

up with them and incroAM' rlieir number. Attention: Washington
baseball team..Forward. MARCH!

A CINCH TO MAK K A FORTUNE.
When Hetty Green. wlio was reputed t*» be the world's richest wo¬

man, die»l a few days upt. there immediately appeared ill a lllliuler of

papci*s a series »t articles reg.irdini: her iireiit wealth and her method
of ua.i.ifZ secured >a lie.

lint Mrf. <anui didn't accomplish -uch wonder? at that. She
started in with ?."i.ooo.oiio. which -he inherited and all she 'lid was

to hold on to this sum and invest it -o as to be sure of at least six

per cent interest. She followed thi?- policy fer .*»! years. One dollar,

compounded annualh at -ix per cent t"»:r this length of time, will
amount to .$-1. Fmm this, it may lie m*cii thai Mrs. Green s $."».000,-
m h could go up nt .» the hundred. «>f millions during tiie >auic length
of rime. /

In brief, her plan for getiiiiii wealthy was merely to save. And
ihe saw* plan will brina: wealth t«» any pcison who trie* it and has

patience enough t.. earrv it out. wiihout lieeoiniug bait for get-rich-
ouiek scheme* or indulging in to., many extravagance*.

WILSON WAKES IT AND lll'STI.ES.
The tieighl»oring city of Wilson i- making preparations for gome

big progres* in the near future. A paid secntarv for the Chamber
of Comment*. who i- aUo an experienced traffic manager, has been
employed and plans are .being put. into "effect for a rushing member¬
ship cai^aign. With .this force at work. Wilson should do some

trig w.qHnd ought t.. lie able to accomplish much rhat will lie of
lienetit t«» the city.

Wa?hing'on will eventually have a paid secretary to its Chamber
of Commerce, hut we must tir.-t take more interest in the workings
of this organization Ik*fore this can U» liopeil for.

ANOTHER NEW RlSIN ESS FOl! WASHINGTON.
Aunenncemeiii was carried in y<«-terday"s issue of the Daily News

tha* I. K. Win-low. a prominent and wealthy resident of Greenville,
had purchased a piece of property in Washington and would con¬

struct -tables lien* for the purpose ..f going into the horse and mule
bit »i lies- on a large Mttle.

Washington will extend h heart > wi Iconic to Mr. Wiiislow and will
hi»pe every >Ufce«s for him. We »re confident that the citizens as

a wh««lc will do all they can to a.i-t him in his venture and mak« his
bn*ine. dealing.- in the eit\ »..t h pleasant and profitable.

A GOOD CHANCE FOR I it K >ST ING WASH NGTON.
It is cxpeeted thai thirty f..rt\ utemifcr- of ihe Potraca class of

t.be Methodi-t church will leave her«* I'ucsday «m an excursion trip
to Richmond and other Virginia .*i*ies. It this trip is carried out

a- 4*iiiitcmpbifed. if will alTmd an excellent opportunity for doing
some liti** Uniting for Washington.

The Daily News ha- almnl> broached the nmtier to Chamber of
Commerce official«. and if the Ihiraceans leave here a- scheduled,
they will be provided with alxnii a thousand neat little pamphlets,
which will contain a numlier of interesting facts regarding Wash¬
ington ami the neighboring section!.

HERE'S A NEW ONE.
The following item appeared in the new* column? yesterday:

Richmond. Va.- "I don't kit. w how I can keep a tnan

from changing hi- religion. Thesi« merchants who arc now

:ii!' *)m ir -top-s . >ii Saturday and opening them on Sun¬
day. U*ean-»* fliev claim their religion requires t4ietn t^» oh-
«erve Satunlay a* the Sal bath, may have dono diff^rentlv
in flic pa-t. but I'm not comerned with that.*' Judge
CrutcliHcld fodav expre--c«l liiin-elf, regarding tin* new

"blue law«*' in Virginia.
Perhaps we nhouldn'i «lo it. hut we can't lii'lp throwing out n hint

t*i th«we inerrdiaiita who would like to keep their stores open in
Washington on Sunday-. Of cour-e. tlu*se men*hanta wouldn't, like
to close down on Saturdays, bnl there*H a way of getting around that
i«v». Here*- nnr Sfilntion:

SupjNi«e Mr. .lories k«fp* a drug »lore. Ho is a menilier of the
Methwli.^t ehi»n*h and *»» can't afford to k«*ep open on Sunday*. Hut
why ean't he get a Jewish partner, who observes Saturday as hi*
Sabbath ? Mr. Jones eon Id then attend to duties on Saturdays wtiile
the Jew i* at church, and the latter could keep the store open on

Sunday«, while Mr. Jone« i* at church.
Positively simple, isn't it?

NEW ACTOMOnif.E DEALERS.
Messrs.- Hackney and Jackson have established a new automobile

agency in Washington and will be located in the Rodman building
on Main utreet. Their enterprise will l»e another addition to t-hc lint,
of many antr»mhoi)e «lealers in the eitv.
An idea of the prosperity of a community ean ti.Hually be obtained

from the number of automobile« that one see« in the streets. Not
only is the present number of ears' in Washington large, hut it is
being,constantly increased. There are at least twelve different
makes of ears now being demonstrated and sold in Washington and
t*c,h agent, is doing a good bnsinesa. We are confident that Meaar*.
HacJcnev and Jackson will he no exception and that, their enterprisearDl be aneceaaful in every way.

Col. C«.nut 1 us Vaiidi-thUt. millionaire National UaurilMman, supvrvutng the'
departure of tin* Sixty-ninth rojrtiueat. N. T. N. G.. at the railroad yards. (Joto¬
il «-l VaniVrhllt I* out- of the bent-known of th# Guard officers In New York, nod
lias »pem uiueh of hI* time bringing the National Guard up to ltn present high
standard. Tin- Sixty-ninth regiment was the tlrst New York refltnont u» be
Hent ro the ntute mobilization site at Camp Whitman. Beektnan, N. Y.

$588,000,000 ASKED
IN SENATE FOR NAVY:
FOUR BATTLE CRUISERS
Washington. July 15..Following

is the Senate Naval Committee'« pro¬
gramme or construction. an outline,!
In it* 1588,000.000 navy bill:
Ten dreadnoughts (four this

year j.
Ten srout cruisers (four t!.ls

year). .

Five fleet submarines (none tills
yearK

Fifty destroyer* (ten this year).
Fifty-eight coast submarines

i twenty-seven this year).
Three oil fuel ships (one this

year K
One repair ship, one hospital ship,

one transport.
Two destroyer tenders (one Huh

year).
One fleet submarine tender.
Two ammunition ships (one thlp

year). t

Two gunboats (one this year).

SAIiKMNAX. WKAKV OF MM>W
MAI I.A AND WIRES. SENDS
ORDER* BY IMOEONS.

By United Press)
Cleveland July 1$. -Weary

of having his orders delayed by
wire and slowed by mall service,
Georitc E. Snedden. salesman for
a Cleveland firm, bought some

currier pigeons which have done
so well that his firm ha* Just
Instituted a statewide system of
carrier pigeon communication
arn-ntr r 11 Its salesmen.

THIS MODERN ADAM MAY
FIND SIX EVES IN HIS
GARDEN Of EDEN IODA1

(By United Press)
New York. July 15..Six moden

Evil of unknown' Identity am do
termined to nrrompany the moderi
Ailam. Joe KnrwN. when he leave«
^ils palatial apartment here today U

plunge. nude. i-;to the worn;« of th<
Adirondack hills on another of hli
lamoujt back to naturo Jamhources
Knowlea IIvrh thin wiiy a month s

year. When he comes out he Is well
ed on fruit.*., nuts and herbs and
liid in a deerslcin suit.
Knowes didn't want the women

with him bo he rhoxe one of them
\fm. Emily Davis. whose husband
¦vas killed In the fighting in North
.»rn France rae«>ntly and who is an

experienced, woodswoman. to tak«
rharge of the nix Eves after hp had
hosnn a camp for thom and lefl
lirellmlnary Instructions in the art ol
llndins edible roots and how to make
Kfiare*. traps and fish nets of grassei
find fibre. This corsettess. unhalr-
plnnad and non-mirrored sextette of
Eres will live for a month in the
R«cr*»t capip In the Adlrondacks. theu
Knowlea will ico back to net them.

PTftRT CHVTOTIAff CHIWH.
(Tim. *M. MnUstyrr, Minister.
Blbl* School 10 a. m.. W O. 'Ellis

Supt. Services 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Morn In* subject. "Jeans and ths
l/unatic." Evening subject, "The
Victory at Haieroth."
Juniors 3 p. m.. Mr«. Will;ersoa

Supt. Christian Endeavor 7 p. m..
MIh« Pearl Whitley Pres.
The minister will speak at Haw

Branch Christian church 8 p. rn.

You are Inrlted.

Landlords are sometimes as anx*
lous to And better tenants as Rood
tenants are to find batter landlords.
tn«w:M Ktrntwai arai kotk.

D«ep Breaths.
How the estimate of woman's beau¬

ty baa changed If'these last 2B years!
Despite the ever-Increasing frivolity
of our dress we no longer admire the
delicate feminine types, the fragile
flowers, as one might call them, of
long ago. With rammer athletics and
hygienic living at1 ether times, a new
type haa been created.the bonnie
American girl c»n do things and still
seem beautiful.
Now do you know what is at the

bottom of this great change in looks
in the type of American -woman now
thought ideal? The modern woman
haa begun to use the lungs given her
by nature for the storing up of phys¬
icsffcnergy. and which were onoe com¬
pressed with tight lacing and starved
with the silly indoor habits thought
necessary for the preservation of com¬

plexions and the "refined" air once
admired. She haa learned to breathe,
or Is learning the need of better
breathing, and the best lessons sho
can get on this important subject aro
thoae which come with outdoor sports
of all sorts.

A Different 8ort of 8tudlo.
"A funny thing happened last

night," she was telling him as they
wore seated 1^ a car. "You know
those two girls who have taken sucf>
a fancy to me. 1 don't know why'.
Well, 1 dined with them in their stu
dio. It was a lovely little dinner
thoy had got up for me. 11 was about
to sail In. when all of a sudden they
looked at each other and one of them
said 'Shall we say graco?' 'Certain¬
ly.' the ether said. And with that they
bowed their heads and said a silent
grace. I bowed mine, too, and did
the same; but I must say it was the
first time I'd ever seen such a thing
don« In a studio where only Bo¬
hemians are supposed to live."

To Break Large Bottles.
The method of breaking small bot¬

tles without splintering tho glass by
burning an oil-soaked string tied1
about th«in. Is well known, but thfc^met hoi d'.eg not work well with large'
bottles. Following Is a method by
which any sited glass vessel can be'
broken.as. for example, a glass tub
to be made out of K carboy:

Pill the vessel with cold water up
to the point' at which It Is to be
broken. Poor enough boiling oil over
tbe water to make a good coat on the
surface, snd, before the oil has time
to,cool. d;ish cold wster on tho outside
of the Teasel. A clean break at the
contact joint Of oil and water will bo
the rcnult

Mrs. Hep's Sayings.
"There u a lotta talk 'bout how to

rejuce the cost of llvln'," considerod
Mrs. Jr.naihan Hep, resting her hurt¬
ing shoes, "but the mos' fecshual way
to my mind Is Jest to git w'at you
neois viuraslf.arr'jnot pay no" ten-1
sbu:i to -v'at your neighbor has. nor
will think uv w'at you have.".1'nts
burgh i>' batch.

BIRDS NECESSARY TO LIFE
Without Them, It la Declared, the Hu¬

man Rac« Would Be Unabla
to Exlet.

Do you want to know the one thing
that can be worse than the European
war? John Dave?, big brother to the
blrda and tree physician, Kent, Ohlo'i
arbiter of lawn and strearn, ban found
out what It ia

Mr. Dave? tella an aodleno* each
night at the Weet aide T. M. C. A.:
'Human life dependa upon vegeta-

tlon. We weald all starve If vegeta¬
tion ceased for a year. But vegeta¬
tion depends upon the blrda, who pro¬
tect It from deettactlon by insects.
"Human life, therefor«, dependa

upon the btrds. AH Ineeetlvoroue
blrda la this country ara decreasing
ten per cent each year. Unleas we
start at onoa $o Increase their num¬
ber, to protect them and kill their
enemtoc. within a decade will occur
the disaster U> humanity which I have
¦poken of.A cfttastrophlo horror mora
awfal than the European War."

I>e«rea*e in the insectivorous blrda,
said Mr. Dave* I* due to deetruction
at forest*, depriving birds of retreats
rrom storms aod cold, tad the enmity
of the Engltill spar?*«, which, he
Bald, fftcreatc* almost as fact ae tka
ton measured p»«(eny «* the eankar
rorm New Yirfc Woftt.

¦M* ? .

Madrid. July 15..Owln* ft*
aproadiajc or tfea fraat railway »trike
In Spain all constitutional guarantee«

^ ?
Martial law waa declared

City and province <W Madrid.
Union leader* announced tl

ceu«ra) strike affectIn* all Industries
will be«la on Sunday.

Klas Alfonao today laaued a da-
ere« prorodn« Parliament.

MATTER by ualn* tba cLaaalfled ool-
umna. ' f

. ¦*

i

Exceptionally Lov Round Trip far«
Tickets oa sale July l«tb Good

returning July 10th.
Two day« at the Maahore VMt

Virginia Beach and Cap« Henry.
Ocean resort« of rare beauty. Con¬
sult your ticket agent, or write

v; H. S. LEARD, Q. A. A..
1 Norfolk. V*

J* r. MITCHELL. T. P. A..
Raleigh. N. <L

*Jk2 ia the Daily Haw«.

1
E. XJarolma Teachers Trairtmg School
^ 8tate school io train teachers tor the pablic schools or North Ca*j-

ollna Every energy la directed to this on« purpose. Tuition tree to
nil who agree to tench. Fnll T^rsa begin« September ft. ltU.

For catalogue and other Information address, #

ROUT. H. WRIGHT. Piwidtat Omtftlte. M. C.

X J
A cool breezy bedroom after the drudgery of a

sultry summer day. A clear brain for the next

day's work or play.
A Westinghouse Fan and a few cents worth of

current will keep you cool from dark to dawn.

Have Thai Breeze in Your Home
A comfortable summer with a Westinghouse

Fan. Made in many styles to meet thedemand of
the office, home, store, factory, theatre, etc.

Let us attend to your needs.

Municipal Electric Plant
Washington, N. C.

YOUR
JOB PRINTING

Will Be Done to Your Complete
Satisfaction by

The Daily News
Job Department

Letter Heads, Bill Heads,
Envelopes, statements, cir- -

cular letters and work of
of all kind, at reasonable
prices.
The Daily News is work¬
ing for the upbuilding of
Washington. We solicit
your patronage. Every dol¬
lar spent with us, directly
or indirectly helps the city
and the community.
LET US FIGURE ON
YOUR NEXT JOB.

J. LBOIV WOO!> , IAMRH W. OOfJI
Memtara Now York foil«« Kichaogo.

j. LEON WOOD & CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS

.t*cka. Bond*. Cotton. Orala and Protitloaa, 11 Plum* Sir»at.
Carp«Btar Building, Norfolk. Va.

Prlvata wlraa to Now Tork Stock ftxabaaga, Ohtoafo Boar« Tra4*
aad ot bar financial eontara.

domucRPONiwrtoB rmpbctpul.lt aouicirxo.
iBTMtnmt u< marginal umiia g1»an urafal attaatfm.

0. -W

nv.':
¦.t

JOHN JL BONNXB
Attara*7-«t-L«w

WAtHDiOTOM. N. ..

m. I. W«H
WARD ft<IBIME8

ltteni«TMt-Uv
WASHOfOTON. N. «.

Wt prMtlM la tk* wirta ot Um

W. O. RODMAN
*l».ni 1 Imm

WASBDTOTON. M. ..

. . .......

BARRY MoHftTLLAU
ATTORNVT-AT-LtAW *

L*mrhUsbou»fc Bnlldtnf.
Corntr B>«o»d ud MtfkM Ite

a. A. OiaH Jr. I. I. MannUkt
L. m. Wum W. W. Klukia
DANIEL * WARREN.
MANNING * KITOHTN

AttorawtHAw
PraeOoo in ¦.ptrtor. r^ml
and »mubi eony of tkte tut*

A.D. MuLua. W*»htajrton.N.C.
W. A, ThMMMft. AirorikN.6.
McLEAN ft THOMPSON

Attorney >t-Uw
Aurora mi WMfclaston. N. 0.
. .......¦.«..#

.
' 1^2 £

¦. Lu Itmrt F. *- »rr*i
STEWART ft BRYAN

Attorn«r» »t Uw
WABHINOTON. N. a.

N. L. Blmmoni W. U VM|tai
SIMMONS ft VAUfHTAN

UWY1RH
IMM 11-14-11, L*u«falncbo*M
Balldlog. W.¦hintton, N. «.

G. A. PHILLIPS ft BT.O.
mui DtBIJ&ANCS
WABMINOTON. N. «.

FROM WASHINGTON.
HKKK-KXD EXCURSION PAR
$0.00 to Wilmington.
«8.70 to Norfolk.
Tickets ob sale for all train* on

each Saturday and for forenoon
trains on each Sunday from Kay S 7
to Sept. 11. Inclusive, limited return¬
ing to reach original starting point
prior to midnight of Tuesday neat
following date of eale.

SUMMER EXCURSION FAJUM
»7.75 to WHghtsvlllr Beach.
.10.PS CO Myrtle Ilea c*i.
Tickets on sale from May IS to

October 16, IbcIiiIt«, limited re¬

turning until October SI. Literal
stop-pvfr privileges.

Schedulee and fnrtber particulars
cheerfully furnished upon application
to 8. R. CLARY. Ticket Agaat.
Washington. N. C.

ATLANTIC COAST IJNR, /
NOTICE.

I have tbla dar qualified before
the Clark of tba Superior Court of
Beaufort county as Executor of tba
1 <ast Will and Taatament of Wlllla«
H. Call, deceaaed. whose will bae
been filed and probated. All par¬
son* Indebted to bit oatate ara ra»
quested to make immediate settle¬
ment with me and all paraona hold¬
ing claim* against bin aetata ara no-
MM to III* th. IK duly ItemlMtf
and verified within one year, as pro¬
scribed By law. else tbla notice will
be pleaded In bar of their recovery.

This June SO. 1*1«,
WM. H. CALL. JR.

Executor of Win. H Call Deceaaed.
S-SS-Swc.

*

Figuro the probable ooat of a
claaalfied advertising
through which yon can sell thatcan sen

property.and the VALUE to yon of


